
Friday 12.6.20 

Maths  

 Mental Maths Week 36-Friday test 
 Complete 2 pages of Maths assessment. 
 Division tables-worksheet attached, tables can also be practised using the game 

Hit the Button (number bonds) on www.topmarks.com 

 Learn divide by 10 tables. (Remind the children that they just need to take away 

the zero).The children could write their tables out each day. 

 Please visit the Topmarks website and try out the Mental Maths game ‘Daily 10’ 

 

English 

 

Reading 
 Please read a book of your choice for at least 10minutes today. 

 

For extra reading material visit  

 CJ Fallon website, 3rd  class English, My Read at Home 3 

 www.getepic.com (free access for a month) 

 

     Oral language 

 Visit the website trte.rte.ie/news2day. Tell your mam/dad/sibling about two of 

the items that you learned about. 

 

      Writing 

 Please find attached a selection of English activities. 

 

   Phonics 
 Spellbound-Complete Exercise 1 of Week 35 General Revision 

 Complete a proofreading worksheet. 

 

 Dictate the sentences to your child if possible, these are the phonics we have 

covered over the course of the school year as well as spellings from Spellbound.  

 Alternatively the children could copy the sentences independently into their 

copies. (Please find document attached). 

 Children could write these sentences using their joined writing. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.topmarks.com/
http://www.getepic.com/


 

Gaeilge 
   Oral Irish 

 Play one of the following games: Deir Ó Grádaigh, Téigh ag iascaireacht 

 Try out Duo Lingo for 10minutes. 

 Practise Oral Irish questions. 

   

   Bun go Barr 

 

 Complete activity C of Súil Siar E p131 

 

  

Spellings 

 Complete spelling activity attached (revision). Dictate the sentences to your child if 

possible. Alternatively the children could rewrite the sentences into their copies 

independently.  

 

Science 

 Have a look at the Animals of North America (please find PowerPoint attached) 

 Click on the following links for some more interesting information 
o https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1lViKrWgTYk&list=PLQlnTldJs0ZRxgtbIjSjFt7nrd

SiuSLB7 (racoon) 

o https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z7h_DriTS_4 (grizzly bear) 

 Write a report on one of the animals you have learned about. 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1lViKrWgTYk&list=PLQlnTldJs0ZRxgtbIjSjFt7nrdSiuSLB7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1lViKrWgTYk&list=PLQlnTldJs0ZRxgtbIjSjFt7nrdSiuSLB7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z7h_DriTS_4

